
wish-to end ohr engage|t!'ifaltered Elizabeth
Ting her startled eyes
Teddv -Drummond'a stern

,re too rich, Elizabeth.")
ned grimly.
tghed. "Too rich? You
oking, then, Ted."
1 "it. dear. Listen a moilyon will understand
n trying to tell you. I
sistant superintendent at
hg :Mills.X am getting]
"ear.in two years more

mperintendent.perhaps
wager, it I prove myself
len, I will be that much
! I am talking about
ant to marry and yet
I can provide is merely
i pretty houses in For-]
re might keep one maid
ibly none at all. I have si
d motor car; my v»lfe[
to work about the
te paused and looked at
snderly. i

she said breathlessly.

be girl I love and the
engaged to_marry, are

g^^^theirichest woman in feaervuie.
you have inherited the mills.

|i*jjjK§^ovi can afford to live where and

^ Mprvh^w you please.you have been

BJKaecustomed to plenty. of servants,
K beautiful clothes, many motor

cars, society.everything."
"N'ot quite everything, Ted" the

ggljfelglrl Interrupted gently. "My mothed1'When I was a little girl
SSj^^gmd'my dear father.left me only

v-3aijt'year, I am much alone save

|g-||^do'r-"AuntDiana and cousins."
"I know.I know, dear.but I

[^^^aii^trying to make you understand
r ithat I cannot afford to give yon,

^^H^the luxuries you are accustomed
itfdjtand I cannot accept those!
things from a rich wife. So-^I

thought it would be best.if I
wnnarew ana. leu. j-uu.

MnwgOlliIII V lulli your own set.bang it

®|Kf|aJl;|Elizabeth,. you must know
wbatj'I mean!" He Hung aronnd

|M;/Eajntf(Stared out of the ^indow.
I For a long minute she gazed at

wj&g.' him^with luminous eyes, then she
[jfpfip'i'arirtb-and held out her hand.

Very well. Ted. I will think it
SSSVi'.-OTer-.-and give you my answer in
SS&t!.tiro weeks. "Will you come to see

mef.then, if I send for you?" j
"I will come to yon from the

ends of the earth whenever you
sendSfor me," -h^ declared pas-wionately,as he jammed his hat
over his eyes and left the house.

SlpijpigMBlizabeth. watched him until he
disappeared aronnd the corner.

.. .
She looked down at the modest
sapphire and diamond engagement

'MArinWoTi her fineer. and suddenly
II it to her lips. How sturdily
tendent he was, this poor lov-i
[' hers! How proud she was
rft.how they two could work
her for future success; supshewaited until he had made
, had attained the manage^otthe mills.they would be
al years older.and years are

at afternoon Elizabeth went
iad. a long talk with her guare

two-weeks passed rapidly
'e>ddy Drummond He felt
the hour of his doom was ap:hing.No girl brought up as
beth had been, nursed in the
tlluxury, could hesitate aboutyinga poor man. Of course
she had accepted him, they

>dth been madly in love, and
-underneath her knowledge
s poverty must have always
the comforting thought that
md enough money to make
s-right. Now, she underthathe could not ride in his
> motor cars, live 'in'" the
ssvshe bought, admire the
Ktclbthes sho wore.while he

!perhaps merely paid for his own
teairdrobe and cigars. "Never!"
he pounded his fist on his desk.
$S;"Pid you speak Mr. Drumtaond?"piped a" timid stenogra

"Wlia# is the date?"-he inquire«5.5nildlyenough.
Sv'"The 30th;" she answered.
fpgiGrieat Jove, this is the day!"
He looked widiy about his desk for
sonde overlooked missiTe, for she

f OUR FIR;

Hj8@fg?Hell6, folkses! Give me a cigaret.
Jack! An" a light! Thanks!" Thus
.Bonny greeted us.

'

. "May I inquire who your interrcsting'new friends may be?" Jack
MsSJj^tndicated two young girls in bobs,

breeches, coats and stocks, who5had
iSi' S'fbeen helping Bonny address enyel.opes.

; "Don't you know them? They're
:ijthe famous Kondar twins.they
-Since.they're sort or.sort o'
"Shmi-profeSionals, extras we need

...i?.jfhr a specialty."
Ssgp "Shall I get one of 'em to lend

5i",V>y£>u her coat?" hinted Jeanne.
"Oh, Bonny! You're cold?" Jack

was oil en<i hack in/a minute, and:
had wrapped Miss Flapper in herj

-^jgyening clbak before she knew it;!
rajS^and'hO pairs of eyes Were released

bondage.
X tell.this story only to show
hat, a regular dear is my husband,

MSSS&hbw hbmprehending and chivalrous.
afgEsBho^'dnick. to do the right thing at

^HHm&e proper moment. Only about me.

pSggSatout -what I -want, about hoy I
gjEpfoeel is Jack ever the least bit

Psb^^Of Bbnnv he has always said
'?V»»thht'site can reason right, that she
HSEggonlyprefers the freakish, the b:

> because they are exciting.
..of ..being bored is her su

Jy^^^^Bttt, Jeanne and I know that
is uncannily sophisticated.

» FOf -instance, observing the Konrad
V.Xfflia's, looking like pretty--boys as

they stepped upon the stage. Bonny

Soirie girls are going to ywear 'em
all summer, they say, white dac^

^as goinjr to^ ^b

isec -an ;

After that he waa",very quiet tor *

the rest of the afternoon, "an4 at
ten minutes before tbehou'r he
went down and looked dismally, at
bis very good looking roadster.
"It will cut some figure among
the handsome motors of Eliza- ,

betb's friends. Now, let me think
.Primrose terrace is In' Forest.
Park.must be having tea with j
some of her iniRecunlous friends". J
At four he was ringing the jdoorbell at number seven, a very!

delightful gray stucco house with
charming windows and a pretty
garden. In the rear 'wa» a wee

garage and a bit of greed lawn.
Elizabeth opened the dP.or, clad

in her pretty afternoon
' frock.

"They do not keep a servant, so
I just answered the bell, I knew
it must be you," she said ushering
him through a small 'hall into a

lovely living room, furnished
plainly but with such a home atmospherethat poor (Teddy longed
to cry out and say, "This Is the
(house of my dreams.cannot you
'come and live with me here?"

"How do you like it, Ted?"
she asked suddenly, watching him.

"Great." he breathed sharply,
and then he turned around and
took her hands in his. "It was a,j
house like this, Elizabeth-.I could!
offer you one like this, but it is!
not enough."
"How do you know that?" shej

ilaugnea somy.
"Don't tease me, dear.I was to

have your answer today.".
She swept her arms wide and

looked at him radiantly.
Jt "This is my answer, Teddy.
;This bouse ahd all it contains are

yours or they will be when you
(have paid Mr. Morris the amount
|I have spent.yon can afford to
do that.refund to my guardian
the money I have spent .in fur-:
nishing our home.I have made
an arrangement with my guardiansthat all the income from the
mills will go to Aunt Diana and
my cousins for several years.unftil you are as rich as you think
you ought to be! And.now.
now."

"Elizabeth, you are giving up
your money, youf cars, your."

"Everything.-beloved.so that
II may come to you! Some day,
when we have more wisdom, we
will better know how to adjust
things.now we. are young and
work is waiting for us to do. Will
you look at the house now and
then drive me home so .that I
may talk to auntie about my
trousseau and the wedding?"

(Copyright, 1922)

RAVINE PARK WILL OP-EN
SOON; GETTING READY NOW

The merry-go-round, the ferris
wheel, the ponies, shooting galleries,_dancehall and all the other
things that made Ravine Park a

community playground last summer.thatis, a community playgroundfor those who had the price
will soon be on the job again in
the ravine justy under the South
Side bridge. It will open May 27.
Men are at work today getting

the merry-go-round equipment unpacked,and it should he erected
and ready for operation within a

short time.
The dance hall shows no signs

of opening, but just as soon as the
weather gets settled, it will be in

Iiun uiaai.

A new retaining wall has been
placed along the north side of the

! dance hall and a wide space cleared
where tables and benches will be

j placed, and where refreshments
such as .ice cream and soft drinks
will be served.

Activities looking to the reopeningof Kavine Park, however, were

not the only ones to be seen there
today. A horseshoe pitching court
has been completed on the south
side of the Coal Ran just above the
South ^Stde bridge^ Here several
players were engaged in matches
today. Thj6 court will he one of
the many over the city^this summerto be used by the members of
the Industrial League which is be- j
ing formed by Victor Bird, indus-1
trial secretary of the Y. M. C- A.

ST YEAR 1
BRIDE

"Because men don't like to see
girls in boys' clothes. Now do they,
Jack?"
To which Mr. Jack never having

formed an opinion, contributed his
characteristic bewildered, "Why
no! Why.yes!"
"Men do not like pantaloon et'""A".1 ~ " TJnwmr inotcfn/i

1 v:(JLd U 11 gius, . - |
"Breeches for horses, knickers for!
hikes.all right. But men like fri'-I
ly feminine lacey leaning girls. Sol
Tm going to be all ruffly this sum L
mer. Pretty colors, too. I hope all
the other girls will wear breechel
Then I'll" hare, all'the beans!"
We laughed in chorus, all except 1

Jeanne, who had on her critical
mood. Said she:
"You super-sophisticated baby!/:

Why, the infant has said all there
Is to be said against breeches for
girls! She's told us why Dr. Mary
Walker never could make them

f popular! Why they're doomed to-
day!"
At this moment Bart joined ub

and Bonny blushed! That smart littleflapper actually blushed, .and
put oat her cigaret against the bach
of a chair.- - -

I managed .to mill the "group',so
that the two young things were
left outside our circle. And, oh.
they made a" beautiful pair. Why
couldn't Bart have sense and fail

inlove with the girl? ...

To me, she was obviously in love
with him. " Her bravado vanished
when he came . She held her cloak
close about her shoulders, laid a
soft lltle hand on mine. It was a

trembling. little hand., i felt sure i
that if a girl of-her age can posst- 1
bly fall in love, Bonny'had met with -J
the experience. If I could -see, why
couldn't Bart?

TRIP TO 1

r'-"En^ i'

' f f

^f~\ -jl
Finally the Twins, each holdin

arm, got so close to the moon (ha

Well, Nancy and Nick Anally
got started on their trip to the
moon. The magic Green Shoes
whisked them off up through the
air over tree-tops and hills and
mountains, past clouds and stars
and comets, until finally they were
so high that the earth itselt' lookedalmost like another star below
them. Or rather it" looked like
another round moon.
Nbw I'm going to tell you a

funny thing, pay dears. When
you're on the earth you-look up at
the moon, or over at it. depending
upon. where it is. And when
you're on the moon you look up at
the earth, or over at it, or down
at it, depending on where it is.
It's a sort of a game ot hide and
seek that the earth and the moon
play, bobbing about the -way they
do, and that is the reason that
sometimes the moon looks little
like a sickle and'sometimes like
half a pie and sometimes like a
silver dollar. Because the earth
gets in the moon's way and cats
off part of its light.

It's as easy to understand as incometax, my dears, and somethingthat neither you nor I need
to bother about- But 1 just wanted
to tell you that although we can
only see a weeny slice of the moon
sometimes, it really is all there all
the time.

Otherwise I'm afraid Mr. Peerabout,the Man-in-the-Moon would
miss his footing and fall off.

Finally the Twins, each holding

J BERTRAM SIMON,
well-known photograp-

her of Tacoma, Wash., who
says that since taking Tanlacwith such good results
he now knows why everybodyis praising this wonderfulmedicine-

jj||§.
y|s|g|3 .^y
nnB| JBH jjj|S
BNU^a ' |i *jdHWbb&S»^ ^ J&at&tM

"When they told me about
Tanlae it seemed almost too good
to be true, but since taking the
medicine I know for myself that
all thy said about it was so" said
T »>. ot... inii ir acta
>i. .xjui iiaui oiuiuu, xv w A . j w».

St., Tacoma,, Wash., a -well-known
photographer". *

"I suffered from rheumatism in
my shoulders fbr ton years and at
one time had to go to the hospital.
I was down in hed for months and
hardly able to turn from side to
side. X couldn't sleep and I don't
believe I had a day free from pain.
My appetite failed and I couldn't
digest a thing- properly. Gas
made me have heartburn for hours
after meals.

"In a very short time after I
started taking Tanlac I actually
felt like a new man. I am now
entirely rid of rheumatism and my
stomach is in first * class condition.while I have gained ten
pounds and never felt better. I
have recommended Tanlac to a

number-of "people and I am alwaysglad to say a good word foi
this remarkable medicine."
-Tanlac Is sold ny all good druggists..

mwcs of neu£r ^"wli

g the Mapical Mushroom by an

t it looked as big as a house.

the Magical Mushroom by the
arm, got so close to the moon that
it looked as big as a house. Closer
and closer they came until It lookedas big as a mountain, and finallythey were so near that they
couldn't see .alf of it at once.

"Ooooo!" shivered Nancy. "I'm
cold. I wish I'd brought my coat."

"So do I," remarked Nick.
"Oh, a little irtagic will fix that

up," comforted the Mushroom.
"Mr. Peerabout vrill sprinkle you
with some of his star-dust powder"'
and you'll soon be as warm as flap
jacks. Why, here we are!"

(To Be Continued)
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PrincipaJ'and Primary Teacherof School to Return
Next Year.

CAROLINA, -W. Vsw May 16.
Mach.'excitement is aroused aere
over ivhat has been pronounced by
Dr. C. Lit Kinney, local physician,
and County Health Physician L. N.'
Yost to be a typical case'of smallpox.Yhe victim is Evert Osborne,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Osborne.He has'been "111 for several
days, but going about some.;ana
many of the neighbors had called
at the home before it vra3: discoveredwhat the disease ires.'
The household has been placed

under strict Quarantine, and all
Who ,are known to. have been exposedare being vaccinated by Dr.
Kinney, "bo that no general outbreak-of the plague is believed
probable.

Only One Show a Day.
Beginning this week, the pictures

in the local motion picture theater
will' be run only once on each or
the two show'nights each week, insteadof twice as has heretofore
heen the custom. The show will be-;
gin at 7 o'clock instead of 6:15.
formerly.

Relative Dies.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Norris and baby

Kenneth Paul left Monday evening
for a* visit with relatives at Fairmontand Independence. On Tuesday,a message arrived for Mrs.
Morris telling of the death of a

.relative.
Play at Wyatt.

On Tuesday afternoon the Carolinabaseball team went to Wyatt
to play the nine at that place. The
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:samela£inthew^k.
It te jus(."bean; learned that

Miss Dolllo WilmoUi wiU be returnedhere to teach the primary room
in the tschoolnaxt year. Howard
Mason has-already-been appointed
as jjrincipal. This leaves one, other-vacancy to be. filled, as no one
has been selected to take the inter- :
mediate grades. .It has beenofH
dally decided there will be . no increasein the number of teac&ers

hereunless the mines resume Work. '

Local Items.
Charlie Gilles is here from a

visit in Webster County, but ex
pects to return shortly to the mem-
bers of his family whom, he left
thftr<> howftvpr
.Ross Roberts has returned home

here attar a business trip to Sutton, j
Mr. and Mrs. LJoyd Wilson and

children have returned from a visit
with Mrs. Wilson's sister, Mrs. Ar-
thur Talkingtoji of Enterprise. Miss 1
Lillian Blllups of. that place, returned-with them for a visit here. "
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.Mission Circle.
The Woman's Mission Circle of

§e. Palatine Baptist; Churcii will
eet aiti the home of .. Mrs. Bute

Brown "Thursday-, at 2:30. o'clock.
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. J. Dl Summerswill bo' the hostesses. The
annual election of officers will be
held.

T. A. S. Circle.
The T. A. S. Circle will meet on

Thursday afternoon at the-home of
Mrs. C. F.. Rollins. 608 Bast Park
avenue.

Returns to Quantico.
Trumpeter Carl E. Payne of the

CT. S. Marines, stationed at Quantico,Va., who spent a ten days*
furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Payne of the Bast Side.
has again returned to Quantico.

Personals.
Charles Meredith of Diamond

street has gone to Detroit on a

business trip.
iMr. and Mrs. R. 17. Martin of
Haywood are attending the Ms-

ag Masons
,adies.
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